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ITS RECOMMEND

JORTWOBILIZAnON

?bmprehensive System of Gov
ernment-Centere- d Exchange

Urged nt Meeting

INDUSTRY RIVALS 'ARMS

As Important to Work-
ers us Military Forces, Speak-

ers Tell Delegates
t -

Mobilization of lumlicr UiroUKli h torn.
prolienKlvp hh!ciii of IhImit eUinnROH
ccntcrlni! In the Tcilcrnl (Internment m
UrKo'd llii iiflcrnnm ! PMiertK who

ddreioeil n Joint mecllns of tlic Atner-loa- n

.WodHtlon for lcRklatlun.
Amerlinn Ikonnmlo Association anil
Anicrloin Kami MitnitBcnicnt AfmicU-llo- n

al tln I'nlvcrxUy of lVtiiwUiinlu.
Ileniy It SmKr, stcrititry of the

L'nlti-- Htntcs Hhlhiillcllii(! I.ahor Ad-

justment Ilonrtl, drrlitrcd It- - xvns ai Im-

portant ti mobilize the Industrial arm)
required for the, iiroducllffii of food,
munitions, alrplaiiesi antl rlilps as the
actual army.

"("or the one we linxe rctirteil to the
draft," h said: 'for the other vve must
telv upon the appeal for vviircs fairly
adjusted to hlfiher Ilvlm; eosts, of de-

cent 'safe vtorltltiR conditions ard of
To thec the hundreds of thou-Ban-

of worl.era will provided
maehlnery 3 created to tonnect them
with tin" war Industrie Thl calls for
an ellleleiit of Kcderal.
Slate and municipal public cmpIo. inert
bureau".

Professor SrnKcr iidxutaled the
of the Kcderal emplo.vuient

set xlte under it ttlreitor ho appointed lu
be the oinclal einploimnt aKeiit of our
war Industrie It It only throuKh nueh
a it; Mem, he iontende'1, tint It inultl
lw determlneil whcthr wo Imxo plenty
of workers for the war Imlut-trlep- . as It
clalmrd by labor leaner", tr xvholefeale

dilution o't labor through the emp'o'y-me-

of men, women or Lhll-dre-

Professor M II. llaminlnd, of olilo
State Unlxerslty, said that allhouKh
Iceland was fortified with an elllclent
rmiilo ntrnt porxlre sjstcm at the out-- et

of hostilities she was confronted nexcr-the'e-

on exery hand xxlth problems of
labor mobilization.

Steps to make the man power of the
nation axallable for both inaniifacturlns
and agriculture xvere adxotated by I!
V. Wilcox, of the United States Depart-
ment of ARr.cultuie. This Is abvolutely
necessary, he said. If tite farmers ate
to obtain help In planthiB and harxcsllnsr
Reason! to Insure feeding the xvorld

Nation-wid- e employment serxlce itlonn
the lines mentioned was alto urged bj
Charles It Harnes, director of the New-Yor-

State llureau of Kmplo) ment.
I"ra ik App. of the New Jersey Agri-cu- lt

jnl College, and olhtrs.
(.renter roopei.ttlon. bx the lumber

operators and the life of horseflesh as
food xxere txxo pertinent aiggestlons de
xeloped nt meetings held at the Hotel
Atlelphla b the American Sorlnloslcil
Society and American I'm in .Manage-
ment Association this morning

The arbltrarj attitude of lumber op-

erators mix serlouslj lulcifere xxlth tl s.

production of nliplanes s'o essential In
the winning of the win

A warnln"; to this effei t xxaM glxen
b Prof t art Kelse. of tbo t'nl-vnsi-

of Pennsjlxnnl.i. In the couise
of an' address on 'The War as a Crisis
In Social Cimtiol at the twelfth annual
meeting f the AmerliMti Sociological
Soelel.

The speaker deplortd the limitations
plac d on (ox eminent xxork b the
Lumliermcn'H Protectlxe League, and In

the cntirvc of IiIh rental ks said anions
nthfls (llltt

rlrinl challeiiRe
eath ma tontrlbute the nnme-iai-

end. the winning of the xvar. Fnlis
this done shall'contlnue the prac-

tice adopted b.v the (Jov eminent build.
Ing the cantonments xxhere su.lrnnteed
cost plus 10 per cent the contractor
and Iheu him flee bid the open
maikel for labor, resulllnj; exorblt-- (
ant wages and draw Ins laboicis Iroin
other Industries, themselves holding

tontratts IKul prices for
needed articles.

"Not onl there lie rcBlstratloi
of labor and elimination of Idlers, but"
strike and lockouts must l" forbidden
Mill strikers treated traitors' This
must not be construed for maintenance
of Inadequate wukcn of bad living,
condll'ons. the (ioxerninent controls

must proxlde decent conditions.
The sURBe.Ulon for the use of horses
food was made by (i. Wan en. of

Cornell Fnlvcrslt, before the Farm
Management Association
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High BooIh
with Louis XV
heels, many
loiclji new cre-

ations of the
sm'artest of
shoemakers,

AT

Specially
Priced Todau
& Tomorrow
It is the best
n't gpod fortune
that enables, us
to place on saie
such an aristo
cratic e x c I u

$10 boot at
this remark-
able sal? prico

56.3.1. It's $10.00 worth 'from
toe to heel as,such you
ran appreciate there will be no
lack of purchasers. So much
Eolhat spile of the fact we
hope to it every one today and
tomorrow at this special price,
wa warn jou to'be hers early.

Rwal Boot Shop
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MISS MILDRED H. LANE
Of Chestnut Hill, who will be-

come the bride of Douglas Wood-
ruff, of Auburn, N. V.i tomor-rox- v

afternoon nt St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church, Chestnut Hill.

CI:STNUT HILL WEDDING

Miss Mildred II In attempt
Man Tomorroxx"

Allst-- t Mildred II. Lane, of Chestnut
Hill, will become lh bride of Douglas
Woodruff, of N. Y, tomorrow
afternoon at St Paul's Uplcopal
;hurih. Chestnut 1III1

The ceremony will be pel formed nt
4 30 o'clock by the P.ex IMxxIn Selden
I.aiie. brothel of the brlile. assisted by
the Uev. John II. Cli ipuinn, The

who Is a daughter of Alexander
I.iine, a wool mere-hint-

, of ul Hex. axe- -

of evnlxo

brother
legend

(luard annlicd

facturer.
tracts.

executing Uox eminent

ITALIAN ART WORK?

PILLAGED BY HUNS

Invaders Mask Thefts by Pro-

testation of Good Intentions,
Rome Charges

WASIIINdTON. Dec J8
piolictloii of artistic monuments

Invaded Italian .x the
appointment of special of
experts b the Central Is

hide purposes
of the Ofllclnl cablegrams
from brought Information to
Washington

the the Austro-licr-ma-

to
t Ibrlln arlous of

public prlxate buildings "and
churches. equestrian of

llmanual In Udlne d sappeared.
Italians respected the
monument of Hinperor Maximilian at
Cormons, notwithstanding

present requires me i
of cltUem that I Italy

set

urBcnll

I

I sive

and

Auburn

Italians

dispatches ki x of
noblemen nax-- been ull'aired

wonderful artistic collections trans-
it irted Austria. The Cannva
at I'osaagna was badly dani.iKrd, but

Canova's placed
afety befoie the arrived.

I
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SCIENTIST PREDICTS

FALL OF BOLSHEVIKI

Misled by Germans and Misun-
derstood Masses, Says Con-

vention Speaker

HOPE LIES PEASANTS

Military History and Economics Arc
Cited as Furnishinjr Useful

Lessons

I llolshcvlkl probabl.v fall to
tllftAM It, tl.n .mlnlnn nt A lfl,nliill( 11

an

to

to

Is I

tie I

,...,, ... ..,v w, ,,n.,,.. ,., -- ... , II, ......nl nil
a,

Is t bv M

org-t- m Unlxerslty. In

who analwed PauV'
In nt armv.

I das' that such rec- -

tnnxentlnn to
Historical I should be con- -

Unlxerslty of Pennlxanla. with Journalism
tn nt n, . n lilt Ike War Department seems dls- -

plaxed In Uuosl.tn
he said that he couldn't

long Holshevlkl vxould lat, thnt
xvould iirobablv utterl

nro the result of ,erman propaganda
He mnlntalned that the

Lane to Mnrry i fallen their to
York

bride,

me economic anil soc al or lite
revolution.

"J"he progress of the
Mr. PetrunkedUch
a sad sttcctaclo of an almost

plete on the part of majjrltj
the Intellectuals in understand the

the lime the
through lahj rlnth of

C r's
contributed to the

of the (Internment bj their per-
sistent attacks upon sjstcti of auto-
cratic

They to awaken spirit
bear

misunderstood
Karl 2 his

saw
tot

w be not the
xcar. Intellectuals,

Mr Is a minu- - the misses or tnu llusMan peas- - a boar
con- -

a

a tic

today.

haxe
art

all
n

nil

all art

not

rexolu-- 1

errors

that the
heavily

tnent

bv
Dr. S of the
Institution. XVashlngtnn

time the Clxll War was
I n we have

said
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lOTPH

mil isMsasI

gold octagonal locket,
a service beautifully enam-
eled colors in-

side arranged
three pictures,

with the number
in the flag. attached

a ribbon wrist
appearance bracelet

watch $17.

1

1

i
It short Period trait a e&rcl
of coal locomotlxes and the
uso of Atrood was but neer
adopted.

In midst xA War ex-
ports North contin-
ued) though tnanutncturlng in
was Intermitted for a Manu-
facturing nt such advanced
stage that the plants xxere easily trans- -
formed Until

the war, there
xxas produced a surplus of manufactures
abnp both ti,c military clxll needs
of nation. nl of the
war xxns accelerate glxe Impetus

that xxas permanent
until the panic of 183. ,

strictly
chronicle of exents of sears p.t. without

the events of the TRUClvLOAD Or CASTINUO
metjiod of hlstorlnns. at j nniVKk? AHRKKTE1)
morning session Houston avoided!,. ........

trunkedltch, of Yale Unlvers'ty. an ontj ,ie,,,,on from t,, rc.
tocratlc Ituslan, xvhote father editor inark made Prof. Uobert Johnston,
of a leading Husslan In Harvard who presided,

and today the present Ar'an:
llllcnt situation hH natlxn land f Krptich
the second session of the thlrtl- - Dr. Johnston oberxed
third annual of the American nrd would proxe future his- -

Association In Houston Ilnll, torl.tns. but that they
fused 'tho military

.ix.nVii.c- - ".virf inioi. li

lectua's the rcxnlu
tlon," tell

the but
they fall; the

Intellectuals had
New down handle

rector.

pluses

Itusslau
tlon."' ."pre-
sents com.

failure the
of
spirit of guide

the
The Intellectuals weakened the
power and thus

the

helped the of

xxurld

gent

posed
the as a sly dig

Creel Information

GROUNDHOG FAKER,
SCIENTISTS ARE TOLD

'I he groundhog was
as a fake" tod.ti a

gathering ineml ers tho
nt the

t'nlversltj
'I he

t lin been the for
meteorological tcallx

owes his fame to a bear,
II or this

titt a piper on the
C round Hog th Its '

Is old fable alsiut a
nuc, will have as maid of lit the but the peasants the

(Jrlbbel, John they did not new "holj bear' later the 'disappointed
Urlbbrl, nnd as Rill Mi's Ullza- - the and bear, ' 'she "lie was supposed

Hi Sheldon, a Woodruff, were to the Fobruarj retire to
of the bridegroom, will bo best , loose If Is going tn be saved hole If he Some one

man The hrldcgroom, was in me .New rrom ruin to exolxe n new- - across the water trues
York on the Mexican democratic It III due to It xvas to

list The will In the but to the great groundhog of Its resemblance to
Auburn, Woodruff or

The
In through
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slm-- ol

mtsk to real
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P.ome this
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ted

and In
and
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h.n
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"The situation
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and
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works xtere In
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The will

(,
xaluable

how

explained,

to
masses

over-
throw

to

Inference xvar, drawing
' upon the nallon's resources,

will stimulate give perm
strength to American m tuiifactiires
xvas from an

Carnegie

"At no during
there such fuel shortage as
at present," "For

lkriH111 I I1
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is to hold from

one to
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to band and

of a
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ther
for railway

discussed,

the the Clxll
to Europe front the

the
decade.

was

war the
liurrency inflation late In

and
the The effect

to and

Confining themselves the

present, as proper

In

ml-- - Th(,

Pcliograd

ti,.f

nnd

rule

to entourage His audience con-

strued remark at the
tm public

A

American exposed
weather before

Itarned of
Amer.c.tn Folklore Soc'etj

Museum
animal xveather

has credit
jiars for sag.tclt.

French accord-
ing t) Miss Waitlle.

in entitled "Note
ll.l.t M nnd Orluln

an French
honor Miss masses, xxlilth drst called

Idelln daughter Colonel principles. The nnd
(lower masses, conse- - said

hi cousin, iuentl unable control fotces appear and
Itussla his shadow

inter brought the
Nntlonal sxstem America, where turned

border llxc spirit
xvhero Hark

Towers

tint
Vienna Hilda-o-

works

statue Vic-

tor
point

monument

ants"

and

drawn address today
Vktor Claik.

Doctor Clark

iltH

itli

on

stars
has

the

South

Into

getting

Newell

'There

because

transpt.i

A $2000 fund In the for mot two
Jli'00 Libert 1jO.hi bonds was presented
to the soc-le-t hv Mrs .1 M Moore, of
Philadelphia, on behalf of her late
brother. W. Newell C. M. Ltarbeau,
of Ottawa, Can , xvas elected president
to suctced itobert H Iittle All the
other officers were as follows
Flrt xlte president, ' ! KlTtredge,
second xlte president, J Walter Fewkes,
permanent secretary, Chirlea Pcabod ,

Service Flag Ribbon Bracelet

corre-
sponding

& Kind &. Sons, UIO Chestnut St.
di mo.'i Mi:iicn.NTS ji:vi:i.i:r.s Hii.vi:it.sMiTii.s

Oranges with 25 More Juice

Four TROPIKO oranges give
you as much juice as five ordi-

nary oranges. Here is real econ- -'

omy, for the juice is what you
pay for. Moreover, TROPIKO

orange juice is rich in flavor and delight-
fully sweet-ta- rt and appetizing.

This juicy thin-skinn- orange is not the result of chance.
It represents years of cultivation in the most favorable
spot in the World. Coffee lovers turn to the Island of
Java where 'soil and climate are just right to produce
the highest grade of coffee. Orange, grapefruit, and pine-
apple lovers turn to the Island of Porto Rico. Nowhere
else have growers found the ideal conditions that exist in
its mountain-sheltere- d valleys.

TROPIKO oranges are the selected fruit of the Island
and the perfect oranges for children, for invalids, and
wherever good orange juice is served. If you want plenty
of the best orange juice in the world, have your dealer
send you 'TROPIKO oranges and see that the name
TROPIKO is on evrry wrapper.

wl 1 mmBEBzflHUk

flTir '.."'k''Z

factories.

manufacturing

committee

prognoMkator,

Atk your dealer for TROPIKO ofog.. '
If ha it unable to supply you writs

F. W. STANTON & BRO.
Dcck Walnut Sts., Phiia., Pa.

--i.

ropikp
ORANGES

VJuiciett Fruit in tht World"

assistant secretary, A. V.- - Kidder"; treas-
urer, Alfred M, Toner, and editor of
Journal, Franz lions A greeting- - was

iictiu iruui it. .uarrci ijhuuouiii. i'"i- -
I dent of the French Soclete I'rehlstorlnue.

Northxvestern nnd Siberian fo'k talew.
bird lore of the northeastern Algonkln.
the KuaklUII Indians, totemlsm nnd the
marriage of the electric eel were some
of the subjects treated In papers read
by Harley Stamp, William C. I'arabee,
Frank tl. Speck and l.cwls Clinton Day,
nil of Philadelphia! Franz Iloas nnd A
II. (loldcnwelscr, New York, and Truman
Mlchelson, Washington.

After luncheon the, meeting. In chargt
of the American Anthropological Asso-
ciation, vas nddrcssed by A I,. Kroeb .

president of tho latter organisation.

the
speakers lhi rrw

Hnll ItUlNI..,

set
and

YtiuiiK Man Suspected of Stealing
From Gox'crnment and Em-

ployer

On suspicion of stealing a number of
i brass tastings belonging to the I'nlted
Slates (ioxerninent nnd tallied nt i- -'

nnd an autotruck from Fred Archer.
2110 llrnndjxxltie street Samnet. Dixls,
twent-nln- e cars old, IXOX North i

Twelfth street, xxns nrrcsted b City Hall
detectives Hmvv n and Coogm eatl.v

tod.it
According to Alclier. he emiloed

Daxls as a chauffeur anil on Dei ember
l'.'t, sent him to llrldg port Willi a truck

losd of castliiR-- wh.cli'were In be flu--

J IshcO there for the (ioxcrnment The
xxere nexer delivered, and Archer haj
no trace of the ttuck oi of Daxls

Aiiher leporled the supposed theft
to the dctectlxe bureau, and Ilroun ami
Congjli vtint to Davis's home Thcie,
the s.t. the found him dressed In
the uiilfmm of a sergeant In the I'nlted
Mt.ata.1 u rim lin uhmirdil ,11. 1, ,r,- -

'papers from the arm, but lould glxt
J no .ltlfaltor. explanat'on as to the

wearing of the uniform He said that
lit-- had been forced to nltandon the
truck tm the road to Bridgeport be-
cause he became stuck In a snowdrift,
lie xvlll be taken tm a motor ride tills
afternoon In an effort to locate the

It Is expected that he xvlll be
over to the Federal authoiltles

for wearing the uniform while not In
the set vice.

gBSWSfflfflTOTTsE

store
sets, and

will

useful,

Fur Coat

Set
French Seal

Black Wolf Sel,
Gray Wolf Sets

Good at
Fox

Wolf
beaver sets
Mole

Skunk

Fox

Fox Scarfs

as at
Mail filled

promptly.

accepted.

J-- L JL.

of

CO'JSSULTmfe SURGEONrNAMED

Dr. Elwood K. Klrby to
Penitentiary Post

i xxas made of ap- -'

of Dr. IHwood It. Klrby as,
of Iiistern Pcnl-- i

tentlary Klrby, who Is widely
known In medical circles, llxes at 1202

street. Ho Is now medical direc-

tor
'

of St. Mary's
Doctor xxns graduated" from the

of Medical'
School In 1187, nnd subsequently studied
In Hnglan'd and Herman-- . He xvas for

jcars clinical surgeon at the
I'nlxersltv Hospital and xvas connected
with (ther Institutions

I .
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Coats
Taupe Wolf Sels

Wolf Sets
Black Lynx Sets

French Sets

Sets

Sets Lynx Sets

Hudson Sets Skunk Sets
Sets

Nutria Seal

Black Fox

Black Fox Muffs

at
Sets

Sets

White Scarfs

Red

Bonds
cash par.

dr-de- rs

Eastern

today
polntment
ccnsulllng surgeon

Doctor

Spruco
Hospital.

Klrby
University Pennsylvania

scxernl

sexer.il

Nutria

Fox Scarfs
Taupe Fox

Black Lynx Scarfs
Jap Scarfs

lnrllfl

upxtuirt

HiitUrur
InrrotnifitN

rt.lliitlfliihl

srwlifff

Black,

chatka.

Red.

great many men who

have been their

gifts this week and

them our

Seal Coats
Coats

Coats

Sets
Sets

Sets
Wolf and Sets
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sparkling,
all the zest and tang and of ex

For reception,

Pints Splits ?
rinlty Co.
Mitchell, Fletcher Co
Showtll, Fryer a Co

v t i

New Year

,

Thot'. C. Fluke C.Hnpv RntiHaf C?a
j. J. i

C. Bradford CUrlt Co.

Other and "'

CHARLES E. CO
204 S. 24th Philadelphia

n x c w --i .
i.t'iiiaur LVUKers

and Size
IN fl?7 CA IN CORDUUOV, CQ

Leather Leather Corners
Other sizes nnd in stock. shccti to order, "ftfl

IN

23 Sffl ?S5S
lll.XMv 1IOOKH

Mason & DeMairy
1 1 Chestnut

Opposite Keith 's

Tomorrow, the
of 1917, Will

Last Saturday
the Year's

Busiest Selling Furs
is filled with a specially selected offering -- coats

muffs at verv unusual prices. Those to whom
been the selection their gifts through receiving Christmas
money here a helpful variety garments from which
choose.

s
over suggestions vc planned and sec if among is not the beautiful,

investment vou can Christmas

59.50 Buys

or

Kamchatka

Variety 69.50
Seal

Seal
rich Japanese Kolinsky

14.50 Will Buy
SCARFS

Hudson
Raccoon

Raccoon

Pretty Sets Scarfs 25.00

Liberty ac-
cepted

orders
agents'

Appointed

Announcement

Xmas

wTflEifPI(a

Peggy's

MUFFS

4HOP1

and

Kamchatka

Kolinsky

V"

Yeo

Wolf
14.50

Taupe, Kam- -

Fox
22.50

White, Black, Taupe,
Kamchatka,

Men!

A
belated in

Christmas buying are

are expressing much satis-factio- n

over the
by men's

salesforce.

These Furs at 84.50
Hudson
Natural Muskrat'
Marmot

Hires

Fox, Beaver

olOChMtnufSt wmmmmmwmmmmmmmm

HfsrlA-- , fy"'-- '
.i..."

iTu- -

w4

iiMWIlOLl

w-raW-
!

TOAST to

V,

Champtuutlo- - S
ic beverage witnj

tra-dr- y champagne.
dinners, banquets par excellence.

Acker

Clui.Ycully,

l.cmliiig Druggists

THE HIRES
St.,

luusc ueai
Hinder, 250 Index. 9i4xll.

HOUND CANVAS. BOUND
Corners.... JluU 9f

qualities Special

BOOKS GREAT VARIETIES

& Lukens Co. 719
T.TloM;Its

15 Street- -

Seal
Coats

Sets
Slate Fox Sets

Sets

Coats

Seal

Coats

Coats

Sels

fart--

Flstchsr.

l'KI.NTKnS

Be
in

UR fur
scarfs lias

left own
find fur 'to

Look these have them
serviceable for moncv.

Raccoon

Purchasing

Scarfs

Scarfs

Scarfs

se-

lecting

service
given

Fine

BLANK

Skunk
Black Lynx

Natural Lynx

tingle

Cermantkwav-- .

Sheets

make

Beauties These at 98.50
Hudson

Kolinsky

Fisher

Sels

Fox Sets

Sets

Coat

Look at These at 135.00
Nutria

Hudson

Natural Muskrat

Gfrmantows

(irocrrs

fur

Ermine

Caracul- -

Coat
Sets

FoSets
Pointed Fox Sets

Fox

Only 50.00 for Any These
Taupe Fox Sets Kamchatka Wolf Sets

Red Fox Sets Gray Wolf Sets

Kamchatka Fox Sets Beaver Sets

Black Fox Sets Nutria Sets

Taupe Wolf Sets Natural Squirrel Sets

Choose From These at 35.00
Taupe Wolf Sets

Kamchatka Wolf Sets
Tap Cross Fox
Black Wolf Sets

Australian Opossum
Sets

Quarts

Cross

Skunk

Leopard

Fisher

Cross

Silver Scarfs

of

Slate Fox Scarfs
Black Fox Scarfs
Black Lynx Scarfs
Skunk Scarfs

Ermine Scarfs

Extra large size cemts
up to 50 bust meatmreA
cut in correct proportion?
all over. yj

Repairing and remo4- - 1
eung cw momcrme prtcf.
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